
From present Indications it would appear
that the Republicans ofthis gallant state are
fully aroused. Their nominees for Governor
and electors are just the men for the crisis.

At a recent ratification meeting in Bellville,
HI., the meeting marched in procession to the
residence of Col. Bissell, who addressed
them as follows:

“I think I am not mistaken, fellow citi-
zens, in supposing that I am indebted for
this delightful entertainment to the nomina-
tion conferred upon me yesterday, at Bloom-
ington. Iregard it as your cheerful ratifica-
tion of that nomination; and, as such, 1 am
proud of it, and beg to assure you that I shall
long remember your kindness.

“Since my return home from the East the
condition of my health has been 6ucli, as
you are aware, as to prevent me, until re-

cently, from mingling among you as much as

I formerly did. This has been my loss,
rather than yours. Yet, when I recollect
that neither that circumstance, nor my long
previous absence from home, has had the ef-
fect to enstrangc you from me in the least,
but that you are still as ready as ever to
rally around me, and to cheer and sustain me,
my heart is penetrated with gratitude; and
whatever may be the result of my nomina-
tion, whether lam elected or defeated, I
shall always retain of you the kindest re-
membrance.

“I confess that I had foreseen the proba-
bility ofmy nomination for some weeks, yet
I had never written one line nor uttered one
word to secure it. Itwas a spontaneous,
voluntary offering, and I accept it with pride;
leaving you, my friends, and others like you,
to ratify and confirm it at the polls in No-
vember, or not, as you deem proper. At a
future time, but not now, I shall address you
at length on those great principles which are
dear alike to you and to me, and which,
whether in public or in private life, I shall
ever sustain with such ability as I possess.

The Bellville Advocate states that Mr.
Hecker has signified his acceptance of the
post ofElector for the State at large, tender-
ed him by the State Convention, and that
he will engage actively in the contest against
the pro-slavery party. Mr. Hecker is per-
haps the most influential German in America.
His services in behalf of liberty in the Fa-
derland have endeared him not only to his
German brethem, but to every one, the world
over, who recognizes the inalienable rights
of man. "When Mr. Hecker settled in this
country it was his intention to mingle no
more in political life. His freedom from
personal ambition, his fine genius and his
superior attainments all led him to seek that
serenity and composure which are alone to

be found in seclusion from the world. But
the crisis for freedom has come to his adopt-
ed country, and the voice of his fellow citi-
zens calls upon him to leave, for the time,
his farm, his books and his favorite studies
and cast his influence on the side of liberty.
The same feelings which led him to strike
for the right in Germany are again aroused
in his bosom, and he responds in the lan-
guage of the true patriot, “I am ready for
the work.”

Enthusiastic ratification meetings are being
held all over the State, at which the most
flattering proof is manifested of the deep root
which the seeds of Republicanism have taken
in the hearts of the people.

At a late meeting in Kenawee the follow-
ing preamble was adopted to an appropriate
set of resolutions:

Whereas, the Constitution of the United
States guarantees to the people certain civil
and political rights, sacred to freemen and
hateful only to tyrants , among which are,

1. The right of the people to bear and keep
arms.

2. The right of the citizens of each State
¦to all the privileges and immunities ofcitizens
in the several States.

4. The right of the people to be secure in
their persons, houses, papers and effects.

4. The right of every person accused of
¦crime to a trial by a fair and impartial jury,
and an upright court.

5. The right of the people to be protected
against all deprivation of life, liberty and pro-

perty without due process of law.
6. The freedom of speech and of the press.
7. The right of the people to choose their

own representatives.
8. The high privilege of Senators and Re-

presentatives in Congress to the utmost free-
dom of debate, without being questioned for
it elsewhere, and much more, without being
assaulted therefor and beaten down with
brutal and bloody violence in their official
seats.

And whereas, each and every one of these
said rights had been ruthlessly stricken
down in this country by a haughty and ag-
gressive slave power, backed by a servile,
cowardly and pusillanimous Administration;
so that practically, the Declaration of Inde-
pendence has become a humbug, and the Con-
stitution a political lie.

Council Proceedings At the meeting
of the Council on Thursday evening, Aider-
man Emerson submitted a report for the im-
mediate commencement of the work of
grading Water street, from Broadway to
Jackson, and from Market to Chestnut
streets. The Council spent some time in
committee in referring the message of the
Mayor to appropriate committees.

In Town.—The celebrated head chief of
the Chippewas, Hole-in-the-Day, and lady,
are stopping at the American House.

Stillwater Land Office.—We learn
that this office is doing a most flourishing
business. Since the closing of the offices in
lowa and Wisconsin, the office has been be-
sieged by greedy speculators afier land.
About 10,000 acres are entered there per
day, which is as fast as the business can be
.done consistent with the necessary accuracy.

Liberal.—At the recent great Kan...
meeting in Detroit, Mr. Duncan Stewart, a
well-known merchant of that city, offered to
give $2,000 per year towards the mainte-
nance of a company in Kansas to assist in
making it a free state. All honor to the
noble Duncan Stewart,

w.«ar The Boston Chronicle suggests
Pierce and Brooks as the proper candidates
of the Border Ruffian Party for President¦and Vice President—“a coward at the head
gnd an assassin at the tail of the ticket.
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LATEST FROM KANSAS.

MORE BLOODSHED t

St. Louis, June 9.
The extra Westport Border Times of the

sth, received last night, says :

“News from a reliable source reached us
yesterday, that the town of St. Bernard,
Kansas, was burned by the Free State
forces on the night of the 3d. Twelve
thousand dollars worth of property was de-
stroyed.

“Later.— A company of six men ar-

rived here last night, who state that yester-

day, about three o’clock, a. m., the Free
State men attacked and captured the town

of Franklin, numbering about three hundred
men, whilst about twelve or fifteen men
were in town on the pro-Slavery side. Mr.
Fishmaker and two others were reported
killed. The men who came in belong to
Captain Fleming’s company of emigrants,.
They say they fought the Free .State men
about an hour, but being largely outnum-
bered finally fled, and the town was taken.
No news from Capt. Fate. Investigating
Committee still here.”

St. Louis, June 10.
The Independence correspondent of the

Republican, under date of the sth, says :

Marshal Donelson and four of his men,
while in the discharge of official duty, were
killed near Hickory Point, on the 3d.

The Marshal was in the act of arresting
some men, who attacked a party under Cap-
tain Pate. After Pate’s party left, the Free
State party considerably increased in num-
bers, and yes tenia}' were destroying houses
and driving men, women and children from
their habitations, near Buel’s Creek.

A company of a hundred and forty, under
Captain Reid, had left New Santa Fe in pur-
suit of the marauders.

Report saj’s Franklin was not taken, al-
though attacked by.a large party of Free
State men.

Captain Tate and his party had been lib-
erated by Col. Sumner, who arrived at Black
Jack Point just a little previous to the con-
flict between those holding Pate and the
party under Capt. Reid.

Shannon has issued a proclamation, dated
the 4th, which -commands all military' or-
ganizations within the territory, not author-
ized by law to disperse—that such organiza-
tions are illegal, and should they re-assem-
ble will be disarmed by the United. States
troops. All civil officers who go out are re-
quired to be vigilant in enforcing the laws
against offenders, and in protecting citizens,
in person and property, against all violence
and wrong. Obedience to the laws, and,
consequently, security to the citizens of
Kansas, are the primary' objects, and all
lawless violence upon the terrritory, in what-
ever form manifested,’must be repressed,
and the proclamation of the President of the
United States, made in February, will be
strictly enforced.

A requisition has been made on Colonel
Sumner for a sufficient military force to en-
sure obedience to the proclamation.

He further declares that the militari'
force placed under the control of the Execu-
tive of this Territory is amply sufficient to
enforce the laws and protect the citizens in
Hieir rights. That in carrying out this pro-
clamation no distinction or inquiry is to be
made as to party, but all persons and par-
ties to be treated alike.

Sr. Louis, June 9,

The Americans of the First Congressional
District, in Convention last night re-nom-
inated Luther M. Kennett for Congress by
acclamation.

Population and prospects of Minnesota.

Frcm recent returns to circulars addressed
to members of ti e Legislature, Postmasters,
and other persons, it has been ascertained
that the population of Minnesota is now r.ot
far from 120,000 or nearly 40,000 above the
ratio required for a Representative in Con-
gress. The Governor, in his message last
winter, stated the population of the Territo-
ry at about 75,000, but since the opening ot
navigation the influx < f immigrants has been
extraordinarily rapid, and it is not improba-
ble that 120,000 would uow fall short of the
mark.

Thequestion of adopting measures prelimi-
nary to asking admission into the Union as
a State was agitated in the last Legislature,
but a majority decided in the negative, mov-
ed thereto by a disinclination to assume the
burdens of a State government for the pre-
sent, and also in view of the probable division
of the Territory soas to constitute two States.
It has been intimnted that the dominant
party received an intimation from Washing-
ton that the application for 'admission had
better be delayed to another session of Con-
gress.

This, however, is not of much consequence
to the future of Minnesota. Her advance-
ment in population, wealth, education, and
all other improvements that are necessary to
the building up of a free and noble State,
will hereafter be more rapid than ever before!
There are no drawbacks to her prosperit}'.
The natural advantages of the country are
great, as we have taken frequent occasion to
show, but the chief hope of the Territory
lies in the high character of its people, who
for honesty, intelligence and energy, are not
excelled by any other people of the same
number in the world. The only disorder
that has ever occurred among them has
arisen from contested land claims, and this
has been so slight and occasional as hardly
to deserve mention. The people have been
a law unto themselves, and in the spontane-
ous exercise of real “popular sovereignty,”
all the institutions of freemen have sprung
up as ifby magic.

If some weeks ago Minnesota had a popu-
lation of 120,000, she will have at least 130,-
000 before the close of navigation next au-
tumn ; next year at this time tiie number
will have increased to 175,000, and 350,000
is a very moderate estimate for t he population
of 1850, We believe 400,000 would be nearer
the truth of what we shall see at that time.
All this will be the growth of about ten
years. In 1860 Minnesota will contain more
freemen than South Caroiina, and vastly
more wealth. The latter had a free popula-
tion of 108,895 in 1790. which in 1850 had
only increased to 393,944, and the number
is not much greater now. In .this compari-
son, we see exemplified the relative progress
of communities where freedom is the law on
one side and slavery on the other.

Long Visages.— The faces of Douglas’s
friends were about a yard longer yesterday.
They look as if they were going to a .fune-
ral. It was a dismal sight. Their idol, for
whom they had fought, bled and died, was
laid out on the cooling-board—dead as a
smoked herring-r-and that too by an old Fe-
deralist who skulked nut of the -country to
escape showing his hand during the first two
years of the struggle on the new issue—to
come in at the eleventh hour and seize the
prize, is heaping insult upon injury. But

going to do about it I—Chi-cago Tribune.

VS? The citizens of Warren have raisedupwards of S2OO for the purpose ofaffording
immediate aid to the Free State men and
women inKansas,

Spring Campaign of 1856.

Boston Clothing Store Replenished

G. G. GRISWOLDS,
T ate mi-sKn to the East has been productive of the
1a most important results, not only to himself but

toall citizens of the Territory who desire to add to their
wardrobe articles of clothing for the approaching warm
weather, which may now be looked for every hour.

Ills stock Is too ext.nslve to enumerate In detail; he
therciore politely lutlmates to the trading public, that
his assoruuenlof .

Spring and Summer Clothing/
is full and complete and that ho has made arrange-
ments to be in receipt or goods throughout the season of
the latest and most fa»bionablc stylos and varieties.
Hu lias also a beautiful selection of

Hats and Caps,
suitable for tlie warm weather. Hie hats willpfotcct
the countenance of the wearer fr. m becoming sun-em-
browned whilst “the dog star rages.”

This yeor he has purchased with a view of filling or*
ders at wholesale, and to this branch of the trade he
invites the attention of all who visit the city for the
purpose of making additions to the.r stock, being satis-
fied that he can suit them with goods in his line and at
prices that willsatisfy them in buying to sell again.

He also Invites particular attention io his immense
stock of

Youth’s and Children’s Clothing,
whlcV. will be lound to be the largest of that kinds ol
goods ever brought to the Territory, and which he de
sires to “Job off” at the lowest possible prices.

It will be necessary for those wishing to purchase to
visit his store, as In an advertisement “the half ean-
nrt be told them,” His stock is superband will bear
a critical ex mination. may 16daw

Clothing for the Million-!
Cheapest Place in St. Paul.

171 BECKER A CO., corner of Fourth and Roberts
. • streets, Wholesale and Retail Dealers In all

kinds of

Gentleman’s Ready-Made Clothing,
Have a r.ew a'ld extensive stock on hand, which they

are prepared to »«)1 at the cheapest rates In this mar-
ket,

Emigrants, Lumbermen, and nil others wishing out-
fits suitable to the season, and articles of the best quai-
tjr, at St Louis and Chicago prices, cai.n;t do better
than call upon [ap£4dawtl] F. HECKER h, CO.

Foster & D v is.
Forwarding and Commission Merchants

HAVE built a large and commodious Warehouse a
the Rapids, where they are ready to store and re-

ship freight. They also keep a well selected stock of

Of all kinds; Dry (foods, Boots and Shoes, and Ready
Made Clothing. People need not go to Bt. Paul to buy
their goods, for we are bound to sell goods as cheap as
they do In St. Paul, and allwe ask is to give us a call
before going lhere.

Allkinds of country produce taken ip exchange for
goods. Terms strictly cash.

Aug 14,1866. wtf da

J. FROST,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Grocerlc

AND PROVISIONS,
And Forwardlny and Commission Merchant

St. Paul, M. T;

HAVING made arrangements to enlarge hlsbuslness
for the coming season, he flatters himself by the

manner in which business willbe conducted, fully com-
petent to attend to any Commission or Forwarding busi-
ness that may be intrusted to his care.

He keeps constantly in store a large and well selected

stock of Groceries and Provisions, wholesale and retail,
such as CoftVe and Sagarof all grades, Molasses, Syrups
Teas, Spices, Soap, Candies, Codfish, Butter, Cheese,
Butter, Boston aud Soda Crackers; Smoking and Chew-
ing Tobacco, Candy, Dried Apples and Peaches, Flour,
Cornmeal, Oyster:, Sardines, Washboards and Wooden
Ware of a 1 kinds, aud in fact everything else usu lly
kept In his line.

REFERENCES.

Messrs. Marshall A Co.,St Paul, N.Corwltli&Co. Galen;
« Brown Fletcher “ W. B. Willis & Co “

“ B F Hoyt A Sons « 3 A Packard &Co “

“ W S Gilman, St Louis G W Campbell ACo “

Minnesota Land Agency,
AND DEPOSIT OFFICE.

Carlos Wilcox,
Votary Public and Conveyancer)

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE,
ANDGENERAL AGENT.

Office in the United States Land Office Build'ng,
Minneapolis, Minnesota Territory.

PURVEYING and Plattlngof alldescription;, done with
Kjaccuracy Particular attention given to surveying
and locating government lands In the pineries and else
where In the territory Gold and land warrants are in re
quest,investment!- made or loans negotiated, collections
made and taxes paid ,• agencies solicited Strangers and
citizens wishing to locate, sell or purchase lands are In.
vlted to call C laimants can mate advantageous arrange,
ments with us for their purchase money Valiabl 'prop-
erty now and always on hand In the embryo cities of
Minneapolis, St Anthony and St Paul; also, improved
farms, rural and pine lands, all of which we offer on the
most liberal terms He respectfully solicits and hopes to
merit a share of public and private trust

g 10. 1865—d&wtf.

LAND AGENCY.
/A Ak JHis£ k ACRRS lor sale. Good farming land

partly cultivated not far from
These lands willbe Sold or r<nted fn qunr.titie* to Mitt.

C. METE a & 11. M INDEX.
Cor. Seventh and Broadway, St. Paul.

C. MEYER AND H. MINDEN,

CIVILENGINEERS, will attend to the surveying
and dividing o. land, drawing of maps, charts,

architectural p’uris and designs of buildings. Specimens
of work to he seen in our office. As we are in the pos-
session of the best instruments, with all the latest im-
provements, we are prepared to do all business correct
aud with despatch. (March 3—davy

Coal Yard and Coal Stoves.
THE under-lgued take* the liberty to iuform the

citizens of Saint i’aul and its vicinity, that he is
now making aTTangemcntsfortheestablishingcf a S'one
Coal Yard, and that he willbe able in a very shoit time
to furnish Blacksmiths, Furnaces, ITotels and i rivate
families at reasonable rates. He willalso keep on hand
Coal Stoves and Grates.

aplßduwS<n DAVID O OAKES.

REAL ESTATE OFFICE.
R. B. ALLISON,

Hastings, Minnesota,
HAS constantly on hand large quantities of Inj-

pri m c nd Wild Lands in tracts to suit purcha-
sers. [ap23daw

Notice to Builders and Contractors.
SEALED PROPOSALS willbe received at the office

tf the County Commissioners tor the County of
Scott, in the Territory of Minnesota, up till Monday,
ihe7th day of July next, at 2 o’clock, PM, for the
erection of a Court nouse, Jail, Sheriffs or Jailor’s
Residence, County Offices, Ac , including materials,
according to a plan and specifl ath.n or same to be
seen at.said office. Separate proposals willbe received
at the sen. ! time and place,.for the stone work, brick
work, carpenter work, plastering, and painting and
glazing of said building. Also, propqssUs will be re-
ceived UMtlli the same time, and at the same place, for
a loan of a sufficient snip of money, not exceeding ten
thousand dollars, at the lowest rate of interest, to be
furnished at different limes a* the work progresses, lor
building and finishing the same, in accordance with the
a t of the Legislative Assembly, authorizing the
County Commissioners to issue the bonds of the County
io borrow money for that purpose. Also, proposals will
be received at the same tfcjie and place, for a bonus for
the location of the tame, wlitiu the limits of llie Town
site of SUakopee City.”

The Commissioners reserve the right to acceptor re-
ject all or any part of said proposals offered.

Contractors for building, Ac., willbe required to give
bonds with sufficient security, to be approved by the
said Board of Ccunty Commissioners, for the faithfulperformance of the same.

Proposals to be addressed H. Clarke, Clerk of the
Board of County Commissioners, Scott County, Minne-
sota, and endorsed Proposals for Building, Loan orBonus, as the case may be.

By order of the Board of Co. Commissioners,
JAMES C. WILSON, Chairman.

Attest: IT. Clarke, Clerk. Jel2dawtd

N. P. INGALLS,
Teacher of the piano forte, vocal music

AND THOROUGH BASS. Rooms in the BaldwinSchool, St. Paul.
P. 8. Plano Portea tuned. [March 23,1866.

MARSHALL & GO ,

Bankers and Exchange Brokes,
Cor. Third njiflCedar Streets, St. Paal.

WILLreedve deposits, buy and sell exchange, deal in
¦' Land Warrants,and loan money,and make invest-

ments for non-resident*.
refer to

i C. H. Rogers A Co ,80 Wall Street, New York,
; teen fr Taylor, 101, Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
N. Holmes (r Sons, Pittsburgh,
Kinsey, Espy ACo., Cincinnati. *

Bank of Mo., and Darby 4t Barksdale. St. Louis. Mo.
Marine Bank Chicago.
N. Corwith, A Co., Galena.
Flagg ASavage. Qnincy, 111

August 34, 1860 dtf

J. BTARKBY. c. G. PEXTEYS.
James Starkey &, Co.,

DEALERS IN' REAL ESTATE,
Office, Third St.,Bt. Paal, Minnesota Territory.

All business In connection with the above promptly at-
tended to; MilitaryLand Warrants located advantage -

onsly; Taxes paid; Collections made; and Loans nego-
lated.

J, DANIELS,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, Office
A on Third Street, St. Paul, Miunesoia.

PRIVATE MEDICAL TREATISE.*
OR TH* ,

Physiological "View ofMarriage,
BY

n.LB. LA CROIX, M. D. Albany, New York.

850 Pages sad 180 Fine Plain and Colored Lithographs
and Plates.

£J"Sent free of postage to all parts of the Union.
CHEAPEST BOOK EVER Pub

Jr listed, and containing nearly dou-
gSm blc th *Quantity of reading matter

nifr-RaVii V*\ ,D tl,at of the Fifty cent* or Dol-
la? Publications. It treats On

*3*lIT ,he PHYSOLOGY OF MARRI-

Stfr AGE, and the secret infirmities
and disorders of youth and matu-
ri‘.y,rosuU>ngfrom excesses which
destroy the physical and mental

-powers; observations onmarriage,
'A \afflHEp its duties and disqualifications, &
' xjVsV'KS their remedies ; with lithographs,

Illustrating the anatomy and physiology, and diseases of
reproductive organs of both sexes, their structures, uses
and functions. A popular nn<l comprehensive treatise on
the duties and casualties of single and marrledlife—hap
py and fruitrnl alliances, made of securing them—infeli-
tous and infertile ones—their obviation and removal—
Important hints to those contemplating matrimony, that
willovercome objections to it; none, however, should
takethis important step withoutfirst consul ting its pages;
commentaries on the diseases and medical treatment of
females, from Infancy to old age, each case graphically
Illustrated by beautiful lithographic plates ; nervous de
bility, its causes and cure, by a process at once so simple,
sale and effectual, that failure is impossible; rules for
aily management; an essay on Spermatorrhoea with

practical observatiops on a safer and more successful
mode of treatment; precautionary hints on the evils re-
sulting from empirical practice ; an essay on all diseases
arising from indiscretion, with plain and simplerules by
which all persons can cure themselves without mercury
—remedies for those self-imlicted miseries and disap-
pointed hopes so unfortunately prevalent in the young-
It Is a trulhfr I adviser to the married and those contem-
plating marriage. Its perusal is particularly recom-
mended to persons entertaining secret doubts of their
pity steal condition. and who are conscious of having haz-
arded the health, happiness and privileges to which eve-
ry human being is entitled to. Price 26 cents per copy,
or fivecopies fo” one dollar. Mailed free of postage to
any part of the United States.

N. B. —Those who prefer may consult Dr. La Croix
upon any of ihe diseases upon which his book treats,
either personally or by mail. His medicines often cure
in the short space of six days', and comcplctely and en-
tirely eradicate all traces of those disorders which co-
patva and cubebs have so long been thought an antidote,
to the ruin of the health of the patient. His “French
Secret’’ is ihe great continental remedy for that class
of disorders, which unfortunately physicians treat with
mercury, to the Irretrievable destruction of the patient’s
constituti >n, and which all the sarsaparilla inthe world
cannot cure.

Dr. lA CROIX’S medicines are free from all miner-
al poisons, and put up in a neat and compact from which
can be sent by Express or Mail, and may be taken in a
public or private huuse,or while travelling, without ex-
posure to the most intimate friend or room mate, or
liindrauoc from business or study, and no important
change in the diet is necessary. Medicines sent to any
part of the Union according to directions, safely and
carefully secured from observation. Office removed
from No. 51 Beaver street, to 31, Maiden Lane, near
Broadway, Albany, New York. [Feb 28, 1866 lyw

Superior, Douglas Go,, Wis,
rgims place Is situated on the Bay of Superior and
]L Left Hand river,at the hcadof Lake Superior,and

possesses a better site, a better harbor, and greater ad-
vantages for a commercial ei,y, than any ofher point in
the Northwest, and is equalled in prospective imp.rt-
ance by Chicago only.

The proprietors have a clear, undisputed, and unin-
cumbered title to the land upon which Superior is laid
out, and all purchasers of lots receive warrantee deeds
for the same.

Superior was laid out during the pastseason, and-
ready contains several hundred inhabitants, a largch

_

tel, a number of stores, a commodious pier, with waie
houses, and is in all respects the most flourishing new
town in the West. The county-seat, aU. S. Land Office
and Post Office are located here, where the Mississippi
and Superior U. S. MilitaryRoad, now in course of
Construction, connecting with St. Paul, terminates. 11
is also the lake termini of all the projected railroads to
the head of Lake Superior. The “Soo’’ canal will he
o;ien by June, after which time four ltnesof lake steam-
ers willrun to Superior—one from Chicago, two from
Cleveland, and one from Buffalo; fine vessels having
been built expressly for this trade.

Two steam sawmills and a printing press arc now on
the war to Superior and will be promptly set to work.

One-half of the lots have been appropriated by the
proprietors to be sold by the undersigned to actual set-
tlers on easy terms, and to provide a fund for extensive
public improvements. Liberal appropriations have been
made for public purposes—parks, churches, railroads,

I etc.

53= In orderto correct the misapprehension arising
from the similarity of names, it is proper to state that
“Superior City,”about the titleof which alcgal contro-
versy exists, is another and different place, and in a dif-

ferent lownsbip from Superior.
53= Maps of Superior aißsigned by Thos. Clark, sur-

veyor, and Wm. 11. Newton, agent and attorney for pro-
prietors, and may be seen In the principal hotels or St.
Paul. Galena, Chicago, Detroit, Cleveland, Toledo, Buf-
falo and other cities.

Allpersons who wish to purchase lots, or obfalnlnfor-
matlon can ap|riy to Wm. H. Newton. Superior, Douglas
county, Wis. WM- H. NEWTON,

Ag’t and Att’y for proprietors of Superior
May 1, ISM. dawGru

,Henry W’Kenfy,

Dealer inReal Estate ,

third street,
ST. PAUL, M. T.,

Temperance House,
Jackson Street, Between I'hird and Fourth ,

SAINT PAUL, M. T.

J. W. MABON, Proprietor.
A~iOOD Boarding by the day, week or month on easy

terms. Good stabling attached. A share of the
publicpatronage Is respectfully solicited.

Stages call at this House dally for Passengers.

Sign, Square and Compass. [Jan 29, 1856 lyw

HAMLINEHOUSE,
WILLIAMD. CHILLSON, Proprietor.

RED WING, MINNESOTA.

THIS House Is now ready for the accommodation of

the Travelling Public. It is pleasantly situated
near the Upper landing. The rooms are pleasaut and

airy, and the Proprietor is determined that nothing shall
be wanting to make guests feel at home. •

53= Baggage conveyed to and from the boats free of
charge. [Re* Wing, may 11, ’65

B. COOLEY,

ARTIST,
THIRD FLOOR, EMPIRE BLOCK,

SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA,
at. 9, 1864 dtf

SAINT LOUIS HOUSE,
A. G. McKENZIE, Proprietor.

THE location of this popular Hotel is distinguished
in Minnesota history as being near Fort Snelllng,

on the bank of the Mississippi River, and is a desirable
resort for pleasure seekers, or those who wish pleasant
and agreeable retirement from (be perplexities and
cares of business for Hie purpose of recruiling enervated
health. The new proprietor promises additional induce-
ments to the publicfor a liberal patronage. JeSdtr

MANOMIN HOUSE.
THE SUBSCRIBER has taken the above House, in

the pleasant village of Manomin, eight miles
above St. Anthony, and is now prepared to accommodate
the Traveling public with the very best fare the country
affords. The house is furnished with every accommoda-
tion to be lotind in any country ; and aside from the sub-
stantial of life, ihe best wines and liquors that can be
procured, may always be had upon call. The Stabling
of the Maiursin House, either for emigrants, Teamsters
or Drovers, is superior to that of any other public house
on the road north of St. Puul.

May24dawtf A. J. WILLIS.

The Falls House,
BY ANDRUS DUP.AND,

t'anuon Falls, Minnesota.
53” Boarders by the day or week entertained with the

best fare the Minnesota market affords, ami furnished
with pleasaut and comfortable rooms. Abundance of
game and excellent Trout fishing In the immediate vicin-
ity, with scenery unsurpassed in any part of the upper
Mississippi region. [June 16. 44tf

CHISAGO HOUSE,
W. W. FOLSOM, PROPRIETOR,

Taylor’s Falls, Minnesota.
Persons travelling to Lake Superior willAnd excellent

accommodations at this House.
Aug 16, 1855

SAINT PAUL IRON STORE.
KICOLS Sc BERKEY,

Successors to Marshall 4- Co.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN IRON, CAST AND
” Plow Steel, Nails, Anvils, Bellows, yices, Hand

and Sledge Hammers, Crowbars, Eliptic Springs, Axles,
Wagon and Buggy Boxes, Cabic and Ix>g <; hains, Pitts-
burgh Coal, etc. Aliberal discount made to the trade.
Wabasha street. St. Paul, M. T. May 4daw

C. W. CHRISTMAS,
.... County Surveyor of Hennepin County, ....

/"\FFKKS his services to his fellow citizens as Survey-
or and Draughtsman. Office and residence me mile

above the bridge, at Minneapolis, on the hank of he riv-
er. (wly

LOST BAGGAGE.
TnE Nortli Western Express Co. have just complet-

ed an arrangement by whirl, they will be enabled
to find all baggage lost West of Detroit. We shall re-
ceive semi-monthly reports fr.mi the Western Hail Road
Association, of ail Baggage unclaimed or unknown, a
any of the Depots west c I that point. For particular
ipquire at our office, opposite the Post Office.

J. C. BURBANK & CO.
St. Paul, Dec. 15; 1351. d&wtf

For Sale.
Quilding Lots on a Long Credit
TO persons wha will make good improvements, 1

will sell on any credit not 1speeding 10 years, at
12 per cent, per year Interest, beautifully situated lots
for reslih nces, in Macktibin ii Marshall’s Addition to

St- Paul. This addition is ?, of a mi e from the Win-
slow House. Allthe ma s iront St. Anthony and the
country lying North-West of bt. Paul, which are the
greatest thoroughfares leading into the city, ruu through
it. The v alor is of the quality, and free from the
lime which renders that in th lower town injurious, to
many people The situation is high and there is an
abundance of shade trees. The price of lots from $l6O
to SIOO each. In five years H may be safely assumed
they willbe worth Irani S6OO to S!6,W each. There is
no part <1 the city where desirable lots lor residences
may be obtained upon such lihcial terms by parties who
willimprove. A small payni nt only of irojn $25 to
S6O cash, is requited on each tot

C. N. MACKUBIN,
Banking nouse if Maikubin it Edgrrton, No. 6.

Winslow Home.

I have also a number of central and badness lots 1o
lease. Also. 6 and 10 acre lots adjacent to the city on
the principal roads, tor lale low f< r cash or on short
credit. Also a large numbe rof lots Inall par's or St.
Paul and St. A title ny, for sale at the lowest cash
prices. To capitalists, <h siring to nmke r< alt-stale in-
vestments, 1 can offer gnat inducements.

C- N. MACKUBIN,
Banking House of Mackubiu Is. Edgertoii, No. 6

Winslow House. '

Also for sale, tour new houses on (he St. Anthony
road, containing 6 rooms each, with goou stone base-
ment and cellaos,

C. N. MACUBIN,
Banking nouse of Macknbjn and Kdgertm No. 6,

Winslow House, St. Paul, M. T. *l4*w6m—may 1G

J. W. Bass. A. O. Lewis. Dana White

J. W. BASS & CO.,
Forwarding and Commission .Merchants, Lower

Wareliou»e.Steam Boat Landing,
SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA.

THE subscribers would respectfully announce to the
public that they willccntimii the Forwardingand

Commission Business at the above named place; and
from their experience and facilities, confidently hope to
merit your patronage.

St. Paul April 1,1555. tf

District Court—First Judicial District—Min-
nrsotn Territory

WlUiam M. War.!, Piaii-.tiff, ) WaVuishaw County, s.s.
against" >

nestcr M. Ward, Defendant. ) Summont.
To Hester M. Ward,-D.‘fendan‘ :

’ITOUare hereby summoned to answer thecomplalnt
-B- of William M. War!, which has been filed against

you with tlio Clerk of this C uirt, and to serve a copy of
your answer on the subscribers, at Winona, In Winona
County, Minnesota Territory, within thirty days after
ihe service ot this summons on you, exclusive of the
day of such service; and if you fail to answer said
complaint as hereby rtquitcd, the Plaintiff willapply
to said Court for the reiief.demanded therein.

Wir.ona, May 1G- 1850-
SARGENT, WILSON & WINDOW,

leTtwfiiv Plaintiffs’ Attornevs. Winona M. T.

Rich’* Nalamaiader safes,
WILDER’S PATENT.

-
. a large assortment if

S*f«* "I various sizes and
i patieri.ts, with guil wlln

'J&jtib; g out powder proof locks.
tcSug fi&t j for saie at the depot 116

i SI mnRRSRUI *t., New York.¦ Avenue A and St. M»IV
Proprietors of Rich’s l a
tent, and the only makers

' i i-i r of Salamander Safe com-
bining Wilder and lticb’s Patents.

WM. CONSTANS,

HED W l .

<% iSfaSrottan.
SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 14,1856.

4S >

J, W. McCLUNG,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
ANDCommissioner of Deeds for Wisconsin, Michi-

gan, Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky and Missouri.
Office on Third Street, opposite Stee* k Hunt’s, St.

Paul, M T. Jel3Jly , .

E. J. WAY,
NOTARY PUBLIC and CONVEYANCER, Third

st-eet, St. Paul. Real Estate sold and bought
on commission. Jelfidly

W. w. IRWIN. A. C. JUNE

Irwin & Jones,
A TTORNEYS AT LAW, St. Paul, Minnesota. Office

at the office of the U S Marshal, corner ol St Antho-
lyand Market streets. Dec 6,-1 yd&w

>l. E. AMES. ISAAC VANETTEN

AMES &, VAN ETTEN,
ittorneys and Counsellors at Law, and Solic-

itors in Chancery.
Office corner Third and Minnesota streets, St. Paul. M.T

C. D. GILFILLIN,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, Office, opposite Borup A
nk. Oakes’ Bauklng House, Third street, Saint Paul.
_Dec 14 (U)

,

HOLLINSHEAD & BECKER.
Attorneys and counsellors at law and

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY. Office the same
as the one heretofore occupied by Rice, Hollinsheadand
Becker.

W.U. nOLLINSHEAD, G«0. L. BECKER,
St. Paul, May 31, 1855. JeMtf

WM. SPRIGG HALL,
Attorney aud Counsellor at Law, and Commis-

sioner for Maryland.
OFFICE Corner Third & Wabashaw Streets, opposite

the Post Office, St. Paul. *>b 28

John b. Brisbin. Horace R. Bigelow.

BRISBIN & BIGELOW,
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law,

OFFICE BANK ROW,
Corner Third and Minnesota Streets ,

SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA TERRITORY.

D.COOPER. S. J. R. MCMILLAN

COOPER & McMILLAN,

Attorneys at law, st. Paul, m. t. win attend
to thi business of their profession In all parts of

the Territory, [:>p24

ANDREW C. DUNN,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law Ic Notary Public

Office Empire Block, St. Paul, Minnesota.

H. L. CARVER. 4- W. M’CLUJ O,

CARVER & McCLUNG,

Attorneys and counsellors at law, and

Commissioners for Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois
Michigan and Wisconsin.

Office on Third near Cefiar Street, St. Paul, Minnesota
Jan. 18, lSeOdlf

OHN B SANBORN. THEODORE FRENCH.

SANBORN & FRENCH,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

Commissioners for Ncw-York, Maine, Vermont, New
Hampshire and Massachusetts. -

OFFICE IN THE RICK HOUSE, ST. PAUL, MIN.

D. S. NORTON,

Attorney and counsellor at i.aw,
Wincui, M. T.

Especial attention given to collections. [ap3oy

MUR6AY & WELLES,
Attorneys and counsellors at law, st

Paul, Minnesota;
Will attend promptly, tp ell business entrusted to

them ; will pay special attention to the iocatiop of Land
Warrants, the payment of Taxes, the examination of
Titles, and the investment of Money.

53“ K. WELLES, Commissioner of Deeds for Con-
necticut, and Ageutof St. Paul Fire Insurance Company

THOMPSON & HAYN Ft
Attorneys at Ixtw,

No. 25 Nassau street, New Yrrk City.
Andrew Thompson, Henry z. hayner.

EDWARD F. PARKER,

Attorney and Counsellor at La w,

HASTINGS, Minnesota Territory.

Aug 31-dtf

EDWIN C. BECKER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, and General Agent, Superior,
Wisconsin. Real Estate bought and sold, Taxes

paid, and ali the business of a General Agency attended
to with promptness. JeZdtf

WILLIAM COLVILL, Jr.,
Attorney nt Law. Notary Public, & General

Land Agent,
RED WING, GOODHUE CO., MINNESOTA.

March 6,1866. tf

LEVI E. THOMPSON. THEO. E. PARKER.

THOMPSON & PARKER,
attorneys Sc Counsellors at Law

S-ltf Stillwater, Minnesota Territory.

EDMUND B. OTIS,
nnit (Cnitiisrllnr at Xntn,

JVo. 1, Dcxonshire street, Boston, \Jass.
Commissioner for Maine, Virginia, Ohio, Tennessee, Mis

souri and Minnesota.
April IS, 1864 ly3l

SW WALKER K F SLAUGHTER

WALKER & SLAUGHTER,
IE. s» ¦ ¦ «¦ pi. <r- ¦ * In,

Office on Third Sired, near Cedar, St. Paul, M 1
WILL attend promptly to selecting and entering

Lands ; to the purchase and sale of Real Estate
on Commission. Loaning Money, Collecting, Payment
of Taxes, etc. Nov2Bdtf

MISS R. A. BAKER,
Fashumahle Millinerand Dress Maker, opjiasite

the Post Offtce, Third st., &iiutPaid.
IS in constant receipt of all the late New York and

Paris styles of Bonnets; aud also of ail the late pat
tors for dress making.

53“ Keeps on hand a general assortment of Gloves,
Uosiery, Embroil cries Flowers, Ribbons, etc.

Louis Buechner,

Brick Building, North East Comer Third and
Cedar Streets, Saint Paul.

S3" Entrance on Cedar Street.
*• IRVINE. J. flf. STONE. F. M’CO&KJCK.

Irvine, Stone ft H’Cnrniek,
Dealers in Real Estate , St. Anthony Street, near the
____ Winslow House ,

mwILLbuy and sell Real Estate, locate land warrants,
, V, taxes for non-residents, and attend particn-

wrDJo eonveyanclqg and the making ot plats and town-ship maps. Farming lands, cityand town property for

81. Part, Ang. 33, 1864.
¥ AMIS’Riding Gloves, beantllnl Goods, at

HASLETT &THOMPSON’S.

-

* i.

DR. MORTON,

HAS removed his Office to the Drug Store recent’y
owned by L. C. Kinney, on Third St., two doors

oelow the “World’s Fair.” Dr. Morton continues his
practice as usual. tf St Paul, Feb. <¦*

St. Paul Iron and Brass Foundry.
F. GILMAN, Proprietor.

R.ETLT, and Machinery castings, Building Colums,
i-v-M- Window Caps, Sash W eights,Cauideron Kettles,
Sleigh Shoes, Ac., Ac. Iron Turnings, Brass Castings
and Pattern Making done to order. Babbit Metal con-
stantly on hand.

St Paul. Ang 30--1 ydaw.

KIEFER & CO.,
Practical Upholsters,

Holland Place, St. £nlliony St., St. Paul.
Mattccssc, Spring-Mattresse , Lounge and Bed

ding Ware House.
Church Pews trlmmediu the neatest styles.

1856] H. F. McCJTiOSKY, {1856
Wholesale Cr-roeer,

Dealer In New York Salt, Provisions etc.,
Forioarding Sp Commission Merchant

No 32 Levee and New Railroad Depot, Galena, IH.

o. P. ]ff4LRSH, m. d.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OFFICE the same as formerly occupied by Drs.
Goodrich & Marsh, on Third street, over A- Gale AGo’s grocery store. JnuStf

s. S. EATON,
Real .estate and insurance agent, omce

on Third Street, St. Paul, Minnesota. Land
bought and s ildon commission. Land Warrants! cated.
Investments made to the best advantage. Insurance
effected In the most response Eastern Companies upon
all kinds of valuable property.

References—Messrs. Borup A Oakes. Brown &
Fletcher, Hon. H. M. Bice, W. P. Murray. [Jan. 1,>66

Louisville, Minnesota.
i rriUKproprietors of (lie above town would call the
) i atteiiii >ll of Emigrants and all others to the ad-

; vantages of this place.
! It is situated immcdiat'dy b>-low the Little Rapids,
which is practically the head of navigation on the Mln-

! nesota River : and being on the only high ground not
j subject to overflow of the ltivcr In the vicinity of the
Rapids, we c >osl ler its location superior to any other
towns on the river.

We have one Hotel, one store, and a steam sawmill
1 willbe in operation in a few weeks. There Is ai6o a

good Warehouse convenient to the Lancing.
We have good steamboat navigation to this place at

all seasons when not closed by ice. A« a point for the
various mechanical branches and lor mercantile business
It cann.it be beat, as the country on both sides of the
River is unsurpassed for farming purposes, and thickly
settled.

Liberal Inducements are offered to all who wish to
locate in a new and flourishing place. We Invite all to
come and se,e for themselves, and not be deceived by
ITtunbui Railroad meetings, etc. The advantages ot

Louisville are obvious to ail. We have no gasworks
here; come and see before you Inve-t or locate.

H. H. SPENCER & CO.
Lou’se llle, April, 18rg. [ad2AJaw3ui Pio copy

A TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLAR

STOCK Is coming for Ibe ‘‘OldBrown.” An Immense
stock of Drugs, Medicines, chemicals, Paints, Oils,

> Liquors, Patent Medicines, &c., &.c- .arc now receiving:

I und instore at BOND &. KELLOGG’S j

TfIEN thousand lbs., pure white lead,A for saie at THE OLDRROWH.

TIEN Barrels Linseed Oil, for sale at
.BOND & KELLOGG’S.

EHTEN Barrels Spirits Turpentine, for sale low at
-B BOND &¦ KELLOGG’S.

TEN Barrels Alchohol, for sale by
BOND & KELLOGG.

TEN Bbl’s Monongahcla Whiskey for aaic at
THE OLD BROWN.

TEN Bbb’is Rectified Whiskey,for sale by
BOND & KELLOGG.

PATENT Medicines,all kinds, by gross, bottle and
bos, for sale at the OLD BROWN.

’T'WENTY-FIVE boxes castlle soap, old and dry, for
sale by BOND & KELLOGG

FIV'E Bb.’s Giue, light bonnet glne to dark. It will
stick like the shtrtof Nessns, and is much clean-

er. For sale low, at the OLD BROWN.

TEN Barrels Spirit Gas, or Burning Fluid, for sale
at THE OLD BROWN.

TWO Thousand Dollars worth of choice Perfumery.
Soaps, Oils, Pomade,Hair, Tooth Nall Brush-

es, etc,—in sacks and pyramids. Call and see them ai

the OLD BROWN DRUG STORK.

TEN Boxes Cooper’s Gelatine,tor sale at the
OLD BROWN.

ONE thousand lb’s red lead and litharge, for sale at

TnE OLD BROWN.
Tf.TIVKCasks Varnish—Coach, Japan and Leather. —

.B? Very superior article,Tor sale low, at
BOND fc KELLOGG’S.

FIVE gross Family Ointment, an Instant reiief, for
sale at THE OLD BROWN.

TEN gross Perry Davis’ Pain Killer—by gross, dozen ibottle and lux, at • THE OLD BROWN.

FIVE Hundred Boxes Window Glass—city brands—-
cut to order,any size, without charge, at

BOND KELLOGG'S, Cheap Old Brown.

FIVE Hundred lb’s Chrome Green, dry and in oil, j
different quantities, for sale cheap at the

OLD BROWN DRUG STORE.

TEN BbPs Pure Cider Vinegar, for sale at
ThE OLD BROWN

HPEN Bbl’s Garnhart’s Cider Vinegar, for sale atX BOND fc KELLOGG’S.

CHINESE and American Vrrmllllon,in quantities
snit, for sale by BOND fc. KELLOGG.

FIVE gross Sloan’s Horse Ointment, for sale very low
at OLD BROWN DP.UG STORE.

FIVE fcrpss Sloan’s Con litlon Powder, for sale at
THE OLD BROWN DRUG STORE.

fTUEN boxes bath brick,Aor scouring knives, for saie at
I BOND AKELLOGG’S.

DTK Stuff—all kinds—by the barrel keg of pound, for
sale low at THE OLD BROWN STORE.

CONCLUSION.
BOND 6c KELLOGG wonld say briefly, that they

never were half so well prepared for an active
fall and winter business, we can and will sell as cheap
as any house West of Chicago. We can afford to throw
tn the frteght from Dunleith and make money besides. E
We want all our city and country costumers to cal)
as soon as possible. Country merchants willpiesse give
ns one call at least, before purchasing.

OLDBROWN DRUG STORK,
Upper Town, St. Paul, a

Nov 21-dtf BOND & KELLOGG- \

HARDWARE, CHTLERT, STOVES,TINFARX, IROk
NAILS, &c., PER

NEWELL & CO..
R*d Wing, M. T., Sept. 6, 1854. wit

ONION SEED, White and Red, In bulk, for tala by
MarchJß-tf MORTON & PACE.

TcrrlWrjf BUaaM«ta—laths DiitiUlCitH,
2d Judicial District, County of Ramsey.

Charles T Whitney, Martha C Whitney,V
Joel M Whitney, Ban let A J Bakery i Summons an
Cornelia C Baker, Eliza Jane whit- J complaint for
ney, Moses Sherburne, and Sophia D > partition o (
Sherburne, Plaintiff*, { real nronartr

Against
Josheph Ashton, Defendant* J
To Joseph Ashton, the above named Defendant, and all

persons having or claiming any Interest In the prop*
erty which Is the subject of this action ;

YOU are hereby summoned and required to answer
the complaint In this action, whichcomplaint has

been Hied In the office of the Clerk of the District Court
In the County of Ramsey, in the Second Judicial Dis-
trict aforesaid, and to serve a copy of your answer to the
said complaint, on us the subscribers, at our office
In the City of Saint Paul, In said County, within twenty
days after the service of tills summons on jou, exclu-
sive of the day of such servi e; and if yon fall to an-
swer the said complaint within the time aforesaid, the.
plaintiffs in this action willapply to the Court for the

relief demanded in the said complaint.
aMES & VAN ETTEN,

Plaintifls’ Attorneys.
Dated St Paul, April4, 1856

Description ofProperly which is the subject of the
above entitled action :

D .'scribed as follows, to wit—The west half of tbp
northeast quarter, and the east half of the northwest
quarter of section number thlrty-or e (31) In township
number twenty-nine (29) north of range number twenty
iwo (22) west —save and except’ng from and out of tha
above described tract of land, three several pieces and
parcels of land hereinafter described as follows, to wit,

First, that piece bounded as follows—Commencing,
at a stake due 6outh from the quarter lection corner
between sections numbered thirty and thirty-one, In
said towbshlp number twenty-nite, noith of range
twetity-two west, fourteen chains distant from the said
quarter section corner, and running south eighty-five
and three-fourths degrees west, two chains and forty-
three links, to a white cak tree twelve inches in diam-
eter; thence south ten and Ibree-fourtlisdegrees west,
eleven chains anil thirty links, to a black oak tree four-
teen Inches in diameter; ilicnce south eighty two and
one-half degrees east, eight chains and ninety-three
lit.ks to a black oak tree sixteen luches In diameter ;

thenc • north four degrees cast, twelve chains and ninety
links to a black cak tree lour inches in diameter;
thence south eighty-five and three-fourths degrees
v est, five chains and twenty-two links to the place o’
beginning, containing ten acres, more or less, and being
the same land conveyed by W’ilitani Freebt rn and his
wife Matilda Freeborn, to Fabien Coutier, fey deed
bearing date on cr about the Bth day of November,
1849.

The second piece of laud above excepted, described
as rollows, to wit—Commencing at astako in thecorner
Of said section number thirty one, and thence running
north seventy-two degrees west, two chains and fifty
links, to a black oak tree eighteen Inches in diameter;
thence north titty-four and three-fourths degices westj
eight chains and thirteen links to a black oak tree
twelve inches In diameter; thence north ten and one
fourth degrees west, three chains and sixty-nine links,
to a black oak stump eighteen inches in diameter, on
the brow of the hill; thence north ten and one-fourth
degrees west, five chains to a stake ; thence north two
degrees west, eight chains to a stake in a hollow;
thence north seven;y-threc degrees west until it inter-
sects tho west boundary line <f ihe cast half of the
northwest quarter of section number thirty-*ne afore-
said ; thence south on said line until it intersects tue
quarter section line at the southwest coiner of the said
dast half of the northwest quarter of scrtlon number
thtrtv-one aforesaid ; thence east along the said eiuarler
section line to the place of beginning, containing
twenty-one acres and sixteen one-hundreths of an acre
more er less, and being the same piece of land which
was conveyed by William Freeborn anel his wife to
James R. Ciuet, by de ed bearing date on or about the
Bth elay of November, 1849.

And third and last piece and parcel of land excepted
as aioresaid, is dcscribe'd as follows, to wit—Com-
mencing at the quarter section post In the centre of
section number thirty-one (31) aforesaid, and running
thence north seventy-two (32) degrees west, one cl a n
and fo'ty-tive links; thence north thtrty-slx (c6) de-
grees west, forty-four (44) links to a stake; thence
north flfty-flve and throe-fourths degrees east,ulueleeu
chains and uiuety-uhree links ; the uce south thirty-four
degrees east, ten chains and tweuty-oire links; thence
south three chains and seventy-eight links to the quar-
ter scctiou line, thence west, twenty chains to tho
place of beginning, containing tlfte-m aces uud thirty-
one oie-hcndreths of au acre, more or less, and being
the same piece of land conveyed by William Freeborn
aud his wife, to eno B. F. Hoyt, by deed bearing dato
on or about the fourth day of November, A D 1860.

AMES VAN ETTEN,
Plaintiffs’ Attoraejs.Je7w6w

District Court—Second Judicial District.
Territory of Minnesota, )

County of Ramsey. }
Summons foi a money demand on a centrapt f.or the

payment of money. • 1

Henry E. Dibble, Richard W. Clark and Addison 6.
Bickford, co-partners under the name ot “H. E. Dib-
ble Co.” Against N. 11. Sawtell and J. F. Seal,
co-partners un ler the name of ‘‘Sarvtell & Co.”

To the above named Defendants:
YOU ure hereby summoned and required to answer

the complaint in this action, which has been tiled
in the otlice of the Clerk of this Court, at St. Raul, In
the county of Bamsey, in the Territory of Minuetofaj
and to serve a copy of your answer to the said r< m-
plaint on the subscribers, at their (tflce at St. Paul,
aforesaid wlililntwenty days after tho service of tbi«
summons, exclusive of the day cf such service; and ifyou fail to answer the said cempiaint within lhe time
aforesaid, the pia.in Iflo in this action will take judg-
ment against you for the mm of two honored and
twenty-nine dollars and ninety-lour rents with Interest
from the seventh day of March. A. i). isf-H, besides tlie
costs of tillsaction. AMES & VAN KHUN,

Atty’s for Piaintills.

SHERIFFS SALE.
jV"OTICEis hcrepy given that under and by virtue of

JLN certain two extcmions against the j reperiy i t Ca-
leb B. Parrish, JudgnientdcLtur in certain two actions
In the District Cornt, in one of which act),ns William
B. Treadwell, John Treadwell. John S. Piriv and
Edward Norton are the pialntdls and raid Caleb B.
Pa>tish defendant; and in the oth'-T action. PiinryC.
Bowen, Theodore McNatnee, Samuel I*. 110 rues, Henry
L. Stone, and Anthony Gilki.-on are plaintiffs anil
said Caleb B. Parrish defendant

1 have this third day of May. 1856, levied upon the
pieces trparcels of land,lying and being in the county
of Rice, In the Territory of Minnesota, described as fol-
lows, to-wit.’

The Ninth-east quarter, the North-west quarter; the
Sou h-caitquarter and theSottth-wcst quarter of the
South-west quarter «r section No. 3, in Tow nship 109,
North of Range 22 West, containing ICO acres, accord,
ingto the Government survey thereof.

As property of said Caleb B. Parrish since the Judg-
ments against him in each of said actions have beendocketed in the county of Rice aforesaid.

And which pieces or parcels of land above described,I shall sell at public auction to the highest, bidder, on
Saturday, the 28th day of Jirne, 1866. at 10 o'clock Inthe forenoon at the office of the Register of Deeds tn the
tl lage of Farrlbattlt; In said county of Rice.

Said land is all valuable timbered land, and Is locatednear the village of Faribault, and said land willbe soldin 40 acre tracts in the order above*! name '.

CHARLES WOOD,
ShrrijfofRice CountyBy J. R. Wtst, Dept’y

Murdoch &. Bristol, Ati’ygfor Pluiutiff.
May 10. 6w

11l Probate Court
At a Genera! Section of the Probate Court he’d In and
forthe County ofRamsey. at St Paul, on Tuesday
thcfijthday of May, A. I). IBSG, in the matterofthe (state of CAROLINA H.OFFlCEß,deceased:
tin reading and filing the petition ot Ilarvev Officer,Administrator m the estate if Carolina B

Ollier, late of the city of Natchez, In the State of Miss-issippi, deceased, show.ng that tin n is not sufficientpetsonal estate in his hands, as administrator, to pay
the debts outstanding against the deceased, an l the ex-pense of administration upi n the said estate, ard thatIt Is necessary tosell a part of the real estate belong-
ing then t >, for the payment of such debts.It is Ordered, that all persons Interested in (he cstato
of the said Carolinia B. Officer, deceased, appear a
session of the Pfabate Court, to be holden on Thursday
the 19tb day of June, 1856, at 10 o’clock in the lorenoonto show cause, If any there be, why license should not’be grauted tosaid Administrator to sell so much of thereal estate of the s-iid deceased as shall be neces-ary topay the debts of tke.said estate. And that a «py ofthis order be published for four conccculivc weeks Inthe Weekly Minnesotiau, a newspaper published in St.Paul in sirld county. 4ww A. (j. JONES.
Territory of Miniirsola-Distrjcl Conrl 2d Judi-

cial District—Cenmy *i Kamsey, it.
Amanda E. Richardson, )

» f Summons for relief.
David Richardson. )

To David Richardson, Defcngant:
•P. the name of the Untied SUtes, You ore hereby sum-n r.and required to answer the complaint In thi*action, which.said complaint U on flic In the dtiice o» ‘
o *it C |kc 'i'f r>

nis , ?"url ’ful thc county aroresshl, at thac.tj ot Saint Paul iu said county, and to serve a co'pv ot
f?nr a ’lswe

,

r the sa ''l vomplaitit on the subscriber abis office iu the City of Saint Paul aforesaid, withinthirty days after the ser\ Ice of this summons on yon, .
exclus.veof the day of such service ; nd if yon fall toanswer the said complaint within the time aforesaid, .
the plaintiffin this action willapply to the Court for tha
relb l demanded iu the complaint.

„
D. COOPER, P,IPs. Alty»

Dated at Saint Paul. April3, 1856.

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been male in thee • { tlon of a

cer.atn mortgage wherein Augustus F. Spoffard
and Martha M. Spofford are mortgagors and TheodoraFrench Is morlgaijee, ard uherrbv the following de-
scribed premises are mortgaged.’ That Is to say, Lotnumbered forty-tour (44) In block numbered eightv-two(82) In Dayton and Irvine’s addition to the town of StPaul; said mortgage having been given to secure thepayment of three several protnleery notes, each for firehundred dollars In one year from date, each signed bysaid Spofford. payable to said French and each bearing
date April 2», 1865, and being recorded la th*
of Deed* for JUmaey county,|„ the Territory of Minne-sota, tn Book “D” of mortgages, on nave
or. the 27th d,y of April, A U ,*1

.1?® c^“u, 5f 01 R«»sey aforesaid, on Thursdaythe 10th day of July next, at 10 o’Mock A. M at niblie auctiou, to Uie highest bidder.
~

«. r..i, um,

W HITK LIAD—IM9O lbs received and for sale by
DAT & JINKS.


